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At a Council holden at Haifax, on Wednef-
day the 6th of December 175 2y It was enac-
ted as follows.

A ýN

A C T
For the Relief of Debtors, with

Refpe& to the Imprifonment of
their Perfons.

SH E R E XiS there are divers unhappy Perfons, wbo
have6benJbrfoneTime paj confnedand are now detain-
ed in His MajeßIy's Goal in this Place for Debt, fir
whoJè Maintenance, by their Creditors or otherwife,
no Provefon is made by any Ad cef the Legi7ature of
this Province; By Reafon whereof tbefaid Praôners
are wbolly depending upon tbe Cbarity of Compq/io-

nate Perfns for the Support of Life, and may be reduced to great DiJ-
trefs, contrary to the Intention of the Law in regard, ta PrfOners for
Debt.

it thereore enaé1éd by His Excellency the Governor, by and
with tbe', Advice and Conjent of His MaIejlysCounci) of this
Province; and by th Autbor-ity of theJaàme, That if any Per-
fon or, Perfons now chargçd, or who fhall or may hereafter

be charged in Execution, for any Sum Pr Sums of Moey tha from
A and

Preambloo

Perfons charged in
Execution to exhi-
bit a Petition tg
the Court.

i
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Or to two Jufliceà
of the Court from
whence the Pro-
cers iffued,

With an Account
of their whole E.
ftate, &c.

Prifoner to be bro't
before theCourtor
before the two
Juftices.

Creditors to be
fummoncd.

Prironers Oath,

and after the Publication hereof, fhal! be minded to deliver up to
his, her, or their Creditors, all his, her, or their Effeds, towards
the Satisfadion of the Debts wherewith he, the, or they ftand char-
ged; It fball and may be lawful to and for fuch Prifoner to exhibit
a Petition toany of the Courts of Law within the faid Province, or
during the Intervals of the Sitting of fuch Courts, to any Two of
the Juffices of any fuch Courts from whence the Procefs iffued, upon
which he, be, or they was or were taken or charged in Execution,
certifying the Caufe or Caufes of his, her, or their Imprifonment,
and an Account of his, her, or their whole real or perfonal Eaate,
with the Dates of the Securities wherein any Part of it confits, and
the Deeds or Notes relating thereto, ajd the Names of the Witneffes
thereto, as fr as bis, her, or their Knowledge extends therein : And
upon fuch Petition the faid Court, or the faid two Juflices, may and
are hereby required, by Order or Rule of the faid Court, or by Or-
dur under the gands and Seals of the faid two Juftices, to caufe the
faid Prifon'er to be brought up to the faid Court, or before them the
faid two JiilUces> and thç f veral Creditors at whofe Suit he, flhe, or
they ftand charged as afoiefaid, to be fummoned to appear perfonally,
or by their Attorney, in the faid Court, or before thum the faid two
Juflices, at a Day to be appointed for that, Purpofe, and upon the
Day of fuch- Appearance, if any of the Creditors fummoned, refufe
or negleà to appear, upon Affidavit of the due Service of fuch Rule
or Order of the faid Court, or Order of the faid two Juftices, the
faid Court, or the faid two Juflices, fhall and may, in a fummary
Way, examine into the Matter of fuch Petition, and hear what can
or fhall be allèded on cither Sile, for or againif the Difcharge of
fuch Prifoner ; end upon fuch Examination, the faid Court, or the
faid two Juffices,.may and are hereby required to adminifler or ten-
der to the Prifoner an Oath, to tlie Effed following; which Oath
the faid Court, or the faid two Jufices, are hereby .impowered tor
adminifter,

A. B. Do jolemnly fivear, in the Preence of Almighty G O D,
that the Account by me delivered into

in my Petition to
dotb contain a f«il and true Account of ail my real and perfonal Eßiate,
Debts, Credits, and Ejeêls whatfbever, which I, or any in rruflpr
me, bave, or at the Time oj my jaid Petition had, or am, or was in a-
ny reJped intitled to in Po/eJon, Remainder, or Reverfßn ( except
the WVearing-Apparel and BeddingJr me or my Famiy, and the Tools
or Infruments of my Trade or Calling, not exceeding Ten Pounds in
the whole ) and that I bave not at any Time ßnce my Imprijonment,
or bejore, direrny or indirelly, fld, leafed, ajigned, or otberways di4-
pofed oj; or made over in Truji, for myjè(f or otherwife, other than as
mnentioned in fuch Account, Any Part of my Lands, Ejiate, Goods,
Stock, Money, Debts, or other real or per/onal Elate, whereby to have
or expel any Beneft or Profit to my Jelf, or to defraud any of my
Creditors to whom I am indebted.

So help me G O D,.

And in cafe the faid Prifoner fhall in open Court, er before the
faid two Juflices, take the faid Oath, and ùpon fuch Examination,

and
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and his or her taking the faid Oath, the Creditors ihall be fatisfied
with the Truth thereof, the faid Court, or the laid two Juftices,
may immediately order the Lands, Goods, and Effeds contained in
fuch Account, or fo much of them as may be fufficient to fatisfy the
Debts wherewith he or fhe is or fball be charged, and the Fees due
to the Provofn-Marfbal of the faid Province, and the Keeper of the
Goal or Prifon from which the Prifoner was brought, to be by a fhort
Indorfement on the Back of the faid Petition figned by the Prifoner,
affigned to the faid Creditors, or to one or more of them in Trft
for the reif of the faid Creditors, and by fuch Affignment the Eflate,
Intereff and Property of the Lands, Goods, Debts, and Effe&s fo
afflgned, fhall be vetted in the Perfon or Perfons to whomr fuch Af-
fgnment is or fhall be made, who may take Poffeffion of, or fue for
the fame, in his or their own Name or Names, in like Manncr as
Affignees of Commiffloners of Bankrupts, to which Suit no Releafe
of the Prifoner, his or her Executors or Adminiftrators, or any Truf-
tees for him or her, fubfequent to fuch Affignment, fhall be any
Barr; and immediately upon fuch Affignment executed, the faid
Prifoner fiall be difcharged out of Cuftody by Order of the faid Court
or of the faid two Juftices: And fuch Order fhall be a fufficient
Warrant to the Provoft-Marlhal, Goalor, or Keeper of fuch Prifon,
to difcharge the faid Prifoner, if detained for the Caufes mentioned
in fuch Petition, and no other ; and he is hereby required to dif.
charge and fet him or her at Liberty forthwith without Fee: Nor
fhall fuch Provoa-Marffial or Goalor be liable to any Adfion of E-
fcape, or other Suit or Information upon that Account; and the Per.
fon or Perfons to whom the faid Effeas Ihall be afiigned paying the
Fees to faid Provofl-Marfhal, Goalor or Keeper of the Prifon in
whofe Cuftody the Party difcharged was, fliall and are hereby requi.
red to divide the Effeds fo affigned among themfelves and all the
Perfons for whom they fball be entrufted, in Proportion to their re.
fpedive Debts: But in cafe the Perfon or Perfons at whofe Suit fuch
Prifoner was charged in Execution, gr any of then, (hall not be
fatisfied with the Truth of the Oath of fuch »Prifoner before the two;
Jufnices as aforefaid, and Ïhall defire further Time to inform himfelf
of the Matters contained therein, and fhali infift upon his or her be-
ing detained longer in Prifon at his or their Suit, then the faid Juflices
fhall and may remand the faid Prifoner, and dired the faid Prifoner
and the Perfon or Perfons diffatisfied with fuch Oath, to appear be-
fore the Court whence the Procefs iffued as aforefaid, at a certain
Day during the Sitting of the faid Court then next following fuch Exa-
mination, and to be by them at that Time appointed for the fur-
ther Examination of the Matters contained in the faid Oath : pro-
vided the faid Perfon or Perfons fo diffitisfied do agree by Writing
under his or their Hands, to fupply and allow weekly the full
Quantity of Eight Pounds of good and wholefome Bifcuit Bread
per Week, unto the faid Prifoner, to be fo fupplied and allowed the
firft Day of every Week, from and after the Time of fuch Prifoner's
being fo remanded, until the faid.Day fo appointed for the further
Examination of the Truth of the Matters contained.in the aforefaid
Oath before the faid Court as aforefaid ; on Failure of the fupplying
of which weekly Allowance at any Time, the faid Prifoner fhall
forthwith, upon Application to the faid Court, or to the faid two
Juflices, be difcharged by fuch Order as aforefaid. But in cafe the

faid

Prifoner's Eftate
to be adigned to
the Creditors or
Trufices.

Prifoner to be dif-
charged.

Trufiees to divide
the Effe&.

Creditors difatisfi-
cd before the fut-
tices

Prironer to be re-
nianded, and the
Partiesdireaedt
appear hefore the
court whènce the
Procefs iffued.

Prifoner ta bc al-
Iowed 8 Pounds of
Bircuit per Wcek
'til the Examinati-
on before theCourt

On Faiure th
Prifoner tQ bc dif-
charged.
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faid Prifoner fhll refufe to take the faid Oath before the faid two
Juftices, or having taken the fame fhall be dete&ed of Falfity there.
in, he or fhe fball be prefently remanded.

The Judgment of And 6e i:further enaél1d, That fuch Judgment, Relief, and Di-the two Jûffices to 4db tirheefan D-

be as cfFeaual as if reaions by the faid two juaices fo to be given as aforefaid, fhall be
made before the as good and effeédual, to- all Intents and Purpofes, as if the fane had
Court, been, made in the Court out of which the Procefs iffued on which

fuch Prifoner was taken in Execution, and the like Proceedings fhali:
be had thereupon, and a Record of fuch Judgment fhali be made
up in the: fame Form,:and return'd and certified under the Hands

And to be return'd of fuch two Jnflices before -whom it (fhall be made, unto the Court
to the Court, and from whence the Procefs on. which fuch Prifoner was taken in Ex-
there recorded. ecution iffued, to be a Record of the faid Court, and :to be kept as

fuch amongft the Records there.

•And be itfurther enabled by the Authority aJorefaid, That if on
the Appearance of fuch Prifoner or Prifoners before the; faid Court

Crea fore haeo asaforefaid, at fuch fecond Day fo to, be appointed;by the faid two
Court, Juffices, the Creditor or Creditors of fuch Prifoner or Prifoners dif-

fstisfied with the Truth of fuch Oath before the feid two Juftices,

Or unabie di~ f-hall make, Default in appearing, or in cafe he, fhe, or they fhall
cover any Effe&s appear, butlhall be unablé to difcover any Eftate or Effe&s of the Pri-
omitted in the Pri- foner omitted in fuch bis or her Petition, or to fhew any probabili-
foner's Petition, ty of his or her having. been forfwcrn in the faid Oath, then the
Prifoner to be dif- faid Court fhall immediately caufe the, faid Prifoner to be difcharged
cbarged, unlefs the
Creditors infifi Up- upon fuch Affignment of his or her Effeds in Manner as aforefaid,
on his or her being unlefs fuch Creditor or .Creditors do infift upon his or, her being de-
longer detained in tained longer in Prifon at their Suit, and do agree, by Writing under
Piifonb and agre his, her, or their Hands, to fupply and allow weekly!the full Qan..to aliow him or her upywel
8 Pounds of Bif. tity of Eight Pounds of good and wholefome Bifcuit Bread per Week
cuit per Week. unto the faid Prifoner, to be fupply'd and allowed the irff Day of

every Week, fo long as he or fhe fhall continue in Prifon at his, her,
or their Suit as aforefaid ; on Failure of the Supply of which weekly

On. Failure Prifo- Allowance at any Time, the Prifoner flhall forthwith, upon Applica-
ner to be difcharg'd tion to the faid Court, or during the Interval of fuch Courts Sittings

to the faid two Juflices, be difcharged by fuch Order as aforefaid.

And be it enaEled by the Authority ajorefaid, That in caf'ê on the
Appearance of the faid Prifoner before any of the faid Courts of '
Law id- this Province on his Petition to them at any Time during
their Sitting preferred as aforefaid, the Perfon «r Perfons at whofe

Creditors diffatisfi- Suit fuch Prifoner was charged in Execution, or any of them, fhait
cd before theCourt not be fatisfied with the Truth of the faid Prifoner's Oath at that

Time made, but fhall defire further Time to inform hinfelf of the
Prifoner to be re- Matters contained therein, the faid Court may and fhall remand the
nanded, and ano- faid Prifoner, and dired the faid Priforner and the Perfon or Perfons

therDay appointed diffatisfied with fuch Oath, to appear at another Day to be appoin-
ted by the faid Court, fome Time within and during their then pre-

And until fuchDay fent Seffions for that purpofe ; fubjed in the mean Time, and until
Prifoner to be a- fuch fecond Day, to the fame Allowance to the faid Prifoner, by
lowed 8 Pounds of fuch Perfon or Perfons fo diffatisfied with the fald Prifoner's Oath,
Bicuit Per Week. and lyable tothe like Difcharge in cafe of Default of fuch Allow-

ance as is herein before direaed, upon Application to the faid two
Jnflices
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Junlices as aforefid, and if at fbch fecond Day fo to be appointed,
the ùditor or Creditors diffatisfied with luch Oath [ball make De-
fiult in ppeair. g, or in cafe he, fhe or they fiall appear, but [hall
be unable to diicover any Edate or Effeas of the PrIfoner, omitted
in iuch his or her retition, or to fbew any Probability of his or her
having beii foretfwoin in the faid Oath, then the faid Court [hall im-
riaWiutely caufe the laid Prifoner to be difchargec, upon fuch Allign-
ment of'his or eri Effds in Manner as aforefaid, unlefs fuch Credi-
tor or Creditors do innaiff upon bis or her being longer detained in
Frif)n at their Suit, and do agret, by Writing under bis, her or their
PHands, to Iupply and allow weekly the Qnantity of Eight Pounds of
good and wholefome Bifcuit Bread per Weck unto the faid Prifoner,
to be fupply'd and allowed the irif Day of every Week, fo long as
he or fbe [hall continue in Goal at his, her, or their Suit; on Failure
of the Supplying of which w kccly Allowance at any Tine, the faid
Prifoner itall forthwith, upon Application to the Court, or, during
the Interval of fuch Court's Sitting, to any two of the Juflices of the
faid Court, be difcharged by flich O der as aforefaid. But in cafe
the faid Priloner fhail refufe to take the faid Oath, or having taken
the fame, fhall be deteéled of Fallity therein, he or fhe fhall bc pre-
fently renanded.

And to prevent Perbns who may be charged in Executionjrom ly-
ing in Pri|tn until they have jpent. their Subjiance, wherewith
ity jhould jàtisfy their Creditors, and ajerwards taking the Beneßt of
this Ad, when they have nothing left to delzver up to their Creditors;

Be it enaaed by the Authority afore/àid, That from and immedi-
ately after the Publication hereof, no Perfon charged or to be charged
in Execution, [hall be allowed or permitted to exhibit a Petition to
any of the Courts of Law in this Province, or to any of the faid
two Juflices of fuch Courts from whence the Procefs iffued, as is be-
fore provided, unlefs fuch Petition be exhibited, if before the Court,
within Four Days next after the firft Meeting of the faid Court,
which fhall benext after fuch Perfon fhall be fo charged in Executi-
on ; and if before the faid two Juflices, within fen Days- next after
fuch Perfon [hall be fo charged in Execution.

Prcvided always, And be it furthier enaded by the Authority afore-
faid, That though the Perfons of the Debtor or Debtors fo difchargcd
[hall never after be arrefted for the farne Debt or Debts ; yet not-
withflanding fuch Difcharge, the Judgment againt hin or ber fhall
fland and remain in Foice, and Execution may be taken ont thereon
againft his or ber Lands, Tenements, or Heriditarnents, Goods and
Chattels ( his or ber Wearing-Apparel, Bedding for him or herfelf
and Family, and neceffary Tools for the Ufe of his or ber Trade or
Occupation excepted ) in the fame Manner as if he or [he had ne-
ver been taken in Execution for the faid Debt.

Provided alfo, And be it enatled by the Authority aforefzid, That if
any Perfon who [hall take fuch Oath as aforefaid, before the faid two
Juflices, or before the faid Court as aforefaid, [bail upon any indiét-
ment for Peijury in any Matter or Particular contained in the fàid
Oath, be convided by his or her own Confefflion, or by Verdiat of

Twelve

Creditors failing t
appear on fuch e-
conrd D ýy, or un
able tro difcovt
ain Effeas omitte
in P'ifonel's Peti
tion, Pifuner to
be difcharged, un-
les Creditors infift
on his or her being
detaimed longer in
Pri<on, and ugrec
to alt w him or ler
8Pounds of Bifcuit
per Week, on Fai-
lure, Prifoner to
bc difcharged.

Prironer refuing to
take the Oath, or
detcEded of Falfity
thercin, to b;: re-
ma ¿°dd.

Prifoner not per-
mitted to exhibit a
Petition bcfore any
Court or Juilices,
unlefs exh:bited, if
before the Court,
within 4 Days at-
ter the fidft Mee-
ting of fiich Court
next afrer fuchPer-
fons be charged in
Execution, and if
before e ehe Jufics
within i o Da5 s af-
tel Prifoner cliarged
in Execution.

J udgment to re-
main in Fo:-ce a-
gainfi the Efare or
Etfos of Plifon2ers
difiharged.

Wearirg-Aprarel
&c. cxcepted.

Penalty on Perfons
conviaed of Per-
Jury.



Aýat.emcnt fo be
macle in >prtn
where he EfFtéi
ae n rîuftfiient to
fy Éý, a1 ithe Cre-
difôr,, and Fr'vft
M.at flil or (jualor
to corne in as a
creditor for his
Fcs.

Where there are
muauil D bts, one
D1b to be fet a-
gainit the other.

ProvAn Marbal,
&c. cffending a-
gainfl this A&, to
forfCit L 50.

Quakers Aflirma-
tiol to be taken.

Twelve Men, as he or fhe may be by Force of this A&, The Per-
fon Io convi8ed fhall fuffer all the Pains and Forfeitures which by
Law be infliéed on any Perfon convi8ed of Wilful Perjury, and
ihail be liable to be taken upon any Procefs De Novo, and charg'd
in Execution for the faid Debt in the farne Manner as if he or the
had never been difcharged cr taken in Execution before, and fhall
never afterwards have the Benefit of this AC.

Pro-vided ai/a, And be it jurther enaded by the Authority aforefaia',
That if the Effeas fo afigned <hall not ex:end to fatisfy the whole
Debts due to the Perfons at whofe Suit he or fhe was charged, and
theFees due to the laid Provoit-Marfbal or Goalor, there fhall be an A.
batement in Proportion, and fuch Provoit-Marfbal, or Goalor, <ball
come in as a Creditor for what <ball be then due to hin for his
Fees, in Proportion with the Creditors at whofe Suit he or fhe was
charged in Execution.

And be it jurther enaded by the Authority aforej]id, That where
there are mutual Debts between the Plantiff and Defendant, or if
either Party fue or be fued as Executor or Adminiltrator, where
there are rnitual Debts between the Teffator or Intettate and cither
Party, one Debt niay be fet againif the other, and fuch Matter may
be given in Evidence upon the general Iffue, or pleaded in Bar, as
the Nature of the Cafe <hall require, fo as at the Tinie of his or her
pleading the general lifue, where any fuch Debt of the Defendant,
his Teftator or Inteftate is intended to be infiffed on in Evidence,
Notice <ball be given of the particular Sum or Debt fo intended to
be infiffed on, and upon what Account it became due, or otherwife
fuch Matter <hall not be allowed in Evidence upon fuch general
Iffue.

And be it Jurther enaéled by the Authority aforefaid, That every
Provoft-Marfhal or his Deputy, Bailiff, or other Officer or Mi-
nifier aforefaid, offending againa this Ad, fhall ( over and above
fuch Penalties or Punifhments as he fhall be liable unto by the La V
now in Force ) fcr every Offence againif this prefent Aa, forfeit
and pay to the Party thereby grieved, the Sum of Faty Pounds, to
be recovered,' with Treble Cofis of Suit, by Adion of Debt, Bill,
Plaint, or information, in any of the Courts of Law within this Pro-
vince, wherein no Effoign, ProteCion, or Wager of Law, or more
than one Imparlance <ball be allowed.

And be it jurther enaUed by the Autbrity aforefaid, That in all
Cafes wherein by this Ad an Oath is required, the folemn Affirma.
tion of any Perion being a Qyaker, fhall and may be accepted and
taken in lieu thereof ; and every Perfon making fuch Affirmation,
who fball be convi&ed of wilful and falfe affirning, <hall incur and
fuffer fuch and the fame Pains, Penalties, and Forfeitures as are in.-
fliaed and impofed by the Laws and Statutes now in Force, upon
Perfons convided of wilful and corrupt Perjury.

And be itfurther enaêled by the Authorityojbrefaid, That this Ad,
and the feveral Matters and Things,therein contained, fhall continue
in Force until difapproved of by His Majefty in Council, or be repeal.-
cd by the Legiflature of this Province.
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